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Objective: The purpose of this study was to demonstrate whether there is postoperative improvement in blood flow in the
affected limb after surgical decompression in popliteal artery entrapment syndrome (PAES). For this purpose, the simple
method of measuring Doppler ankle pressure with and without provocation was used preoperatively and postoperatively.
Patients and methods: Doppler ankle pressure was measured preoperatively and postoperatively in neutral position (n 
32) and with provocation (forced plantar flexion of the foot; n  32) in 32 limbs in 23 patients with PAES (19 men, 4
women; average age, 38.24 12.25 years) operated on between January 1, 1986, and December 31, 2000. The reference
method was angiography with provocation in 18 patients and duplex ultrasound scanning in 14 patients.
Results: Patients were assigned to one of two groups (A and B) on the basis of ankle-brachial index (ABI) at rest. Group
A (mean age, 38.19  11.60 years) included all limbs (n  24) with ABI >0.9 preoperatively, and group B (mean age,
42.39 14.38 years) comprised all limbs (n 8) with ABI <0.9. Improvement in ABI under provocation after operation
(group A, P < .0001; group B, P < .0004) was highly significant. In group B there was also a highly significant difference
in ABI in the neutral position before and after operation (P  .0044); this could not be demonstrated in group A.
Angiography or duplex sonography postoperatively did not provide any additional information.
Conclusion: Our results indicate that determination of ABI alone, with and without provocation, is sufficient as a
postoperative follow-up examination to appraise decompression and for quality assurance of PAES. Compared with other
more elaborate instrumental methods, measurement of ABI is relatively noninvasive, quick and easy to carry out,
effective, and inexpensive. (J Vasc Surg 2004;39:758-62.)A positional anomaly of the popliteal artery was first
described in 1879 by Stuart.1 As a medical student, he
noted an aberrant medial course of the popliteal artery
around the head of the gastrocnemius muscle while dissect-
ing a body.1 This and similar anomalies in the course of the
popliteal artery were not related to the neuromuscular and
vascular compression syndromes until 1965, when Love
and Whelan coined the term “popliteal entrapment.”2
Various classifications of popliteal artery entrapment
syndrome (PAES) were suggested in 1970 and 1971 by
Insua et al3 and Delaney and Gonzalez.4
The incidence of PAES is reported to be 0.17% to 3.5%
in autopsy studies.5,6 A study by Hamming et al7 showed
that PAES is present in as many as 40% of patients younger
than 30 years old with symptoms of claudication. Typically,
young male patients who engage in sports are affected. It is
therefore also referred to as “jogging disease.” Claudica-
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times complains of a sensation of coldness or of paresthesia.
PAES is diagnosed on the basis of clinical symptoms,
Doppler and duplex ultrasound (US) scanning, and an-
giography with and without provocation.
Determination of the ankle-brachial index (ABI) in
neutral and forced plantar positions is an appropriate
method for screening and initial diagnosis. A positive stress
test consists of a decrease in the ABI of greater than 0.50
under provocation.8 Whereas the results of duplex US
scanning or angiography are normal in the neutral position
in the absence of vascular complications, the arterial blood
flow is weakened or stopped in dorsal flexion of the foot
against resistance (reclining toe stand exercise). The Dopp-
ler signal is reduced or absent, and segmental vascular
discontinuity is demonstrated on the angiogram. In pa-
tients with vascular complications, such as partial or com-
plete arterial occlusion, it may be helpful to apply diagnos-
tic procedures on the contralateral side, because
entrapment occurs bilaterally in 25% to 80% of patients.9,10
Surgical treatment requires decompression, with elim-
ination of the underlying anatomic correlate, in addition to
restoration of patency of the occluded popliteal artery when
occluded.
The first publications on PAES, between 1960 and
1970, reported on patients with occluded popliteal arteries
with ischemia or patients with peripheral embolization.11
As a result of advances in diagnostic techniques, such as
digital subtraction angiography with provocation maneu-
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netic resonance imaging, PAES is diagnosed more fre-
quently and at an earlier stage. Thus vascular surgeons have
paid increasing attention to entrapment of the popliteal
artery.
Initially, it was difficult to select patients who would
benefit from surgery. The term “functional entrapment”
reflects this problem. Functional PAES described by Rig-
nault et al12 in 1985 manifested the typical clinical symp-
toms, with preoperatively demonstrable occlusion of the
popliteal artery, but an organic or anatomic correlate was
not found intraoperatively. Most patients were free of
symptoms after surgical exploration. This phenomenon was
attributed to “neural entrapment” that is probably elimi-
nated by exploration of the vasculoneural sheath, with
decompression in the region of the tibial nerve. These
results were also confirmed by other authors.13-15
Two additional mechanisms are discussed as possible
causes of functional PAES. First is a hypertrophic medial
gastrocnemicus muscle, which impinges on the popliteal
artery. Second, Turnipseed and Pozniak13 postulated and
provided evidence that the entrapment occurs as a result of
compression of the distal popliteal artery as it passes
through the soleal muscle sling.16
A further problem in establishment of the correct diag-
nosis is that occlusion without symptoms of entrapment is
exhibited in a large proportion of normal popliteal arteries
during provocation. Erdoes et al17 demonstrated func-
tional occlusion in as many as 53% of normal popliteal
arteries at duplex US scanning with active and passive
plantar flexion, and other authors have arrived at similar
results.15,18
In many cases, computed tomography or magnetic
resonance imaging may be helpful to demonstrate the
abnormal position of the artery or the muscle to establish
the diagnosis of anatomic PAES.19-22 According to Tur-
nipseed and Pozniak,13 magnetic resonance arteriography
is probably the best test for diagnosis of popliteal entrap-
ment and for differentiating anatomic PAES from func-
tional PAES. The interrelationship between musculoskele-
tal structures and vessels can also be imaged.
The objective of the present study was to establish
whether measuring the ABI enables the effectiveness of
surgical treatment to be appraised preoperatively and post-
operatively.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
All investigations were conducted prospectively, and
were documented according to protocol. Occlusion pres-
sure was measured preoperatively and postoperatively in
the neutral position (n  32) and with a provocation
maneuver (n  32) in 32 limbs in 23 consecutive patients
with entrapment syndrome (19 men, 4 women) who had
undergone surgery between January 1, 1986, and Decem-
ber 31, 2000. The study was conducted with patients
supine with the knee extended, as described in detail in the
literature.8 ABI was calculated for both arteries of the foot,at rest and during provocation. Immediately before dis-
charge, the same procedure was applied.
To establish the indication for surgery, digital subtrac-
tion angiography, with and without provocation, was per-
formed preoperatively in all 32 limbs. The results were
checked postoperatively with angiography (n  18) or
duplex US scanning (n  14). Angiography was used only
in the first years of the study; after becoming established,
duplex US scanning was used exclusively for the postoper-
ative follow-up examination.
The surgical access of choice was a posterior S-shaped
incision at the popliteal fossa in all limbs.23 All compressing
structures were severed. In 10 of 32 limbs vascular recon-
struction was required, because of partial or complete arte-
rial thrombosis.
At the first outpatient follow-up examination, at post-
operative week 6 to 14, patients (n 23) were asked about
subjective symptoms, and the results recorded. These doc-
umented findings were evaluated retrospectively.
Patients were divided into two groups, A and B, on the
basis of the ABI at rest. As a distinguishing criterion, we
chose an ABI threshold of 0.9, according to the TransAt-
lantic Inter-Society Consensus (TASC),24 because as a rule
a different surgical procedure is needed in patients with
normal ABI at rest compared with patients with reduced
ABI at rest. In the latter patients, most require arterial
reconstruction in addition to decompression. First the data
were checked with the Kolomogorov-Smirnov test, and a
normal distribution was found. A test of significance based
on the paired t test for linked random samples demon-
strated statistically significant improvement as a result of
the operation.
RESULTS
After evaluation of the anterior and posterior tibial
arteries, no difference in the ABI could be demonstrated.
Thus only the results registered over the posterior tibial
artery (more readily accessible and measurable) are re-
ported.
Group A (mean age, 38.19 11.60 years) included all
limbs (n  24) with ABI 0.9 preoperatively (TASC
recommendation 16). In two patients in this group damage
to the arterial wall, without stenosis, was demonstrated on
the preoperative angiogram. Group B (mean age, 42.39 
14.38 years) comprised all limbs (n 8) with ABI0.9. In
all patients in this group, occlusion or hemodynamically
relevant stenosis was demonstrated on preoperative angio-
grams.
In both groups, the preoperative mean value of the ABI
for the posterior tibial artery with and without provocation
was compared with the postoperative result (Fig; Table,
online only). Comparison of the preoperative ABI in the
neutral position with the preoperative ABI under provoca-
tion showed a significant difference (P  .0001). The
improvement in the ABI under provocation after the oper-
ation (group A, P .0001; group B, P .0004) was also to
be expected, though not at this level of significance (Fig).
In group B there was also a highly significant difference in
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before and after the operation (P .0044). This could not
be demonstrated in group A.
On 17 of 18 postoperative angiograms, entrapment or
stenosis of the popliteal artery was no longer demonstrated
after decompression. In 1 patient with preoperative seg-
mental thrombotic occlusion of the popliteal artery in the
P2 segment, 50% stenosis in the P2 segment was diagnosed
postoperatively on the angiogram with and without prov-
ocation. In our opinion, this was caused by direct suture of
the vessel after thrombectomy instead of the patch recon-
struction or interposition that we usually perform. The hemo-
dynamic relevance of this stenosis could not be demon-
strated at either duplex US scanning or Doppler scanning
measurement of ankle pressure with and without stress.
In 22 of 32 limbs the artery was decompressed without
reconstruction or opening. Only the perivascular compress-
ing structures (eg, fibrous ligaments, accessory muscle fas-
cicles, hypertrophic medial head of the gastrocnemius mus-
cle) were severed or resected.
Vascular reconstruction was necessary in all 8 cases in
group B, compared with only 2 cases in group A. In
addition to decompression, vascular reconstruction in-
cluded direct suture (n  1), venous patch reconstruction
(n 3), venous interposition (n 5), and reverse bypass (n
 1).
In 30 out of 32 cases, there was an anatomical correlate
for the PAES. Functional entrapment was demonstrated in
only two patients.
There were only four athletes in our treated population,
one weightlifter and three runners. To our knowledge, they
Preoperative and postoperative ankle-brachial index (ABI) at rest an
group B (ABI 0.9).all returned to sports after surgery. Two of the runners
switched from running middle distances to marathons in
the interim. These two patients are still being followed up
after 10 years.
DISCUSSION
The primary objective of surgery to treat PAES is to free
the patient from symptoms. A further objective is to avoid
damage to the arterial wall from formation of arterial
thrombi and to prevent peripheral embolization.
The number of classifications suggested in the litera-
ture reflects the problem of classifying PAES according to
anatomic criteria alone. There are good reasons why we did
not classify entrapment in our patients according to the
criteria of Insua et al3 or Delaney and Gonzalez.4 In our
view, it is not always possible to make an exact distinction
with sufficient certainty, because this is contingent on the
subjective appraisal of the surgeon.
The embryologic development of the arteries of the leg
is the basis for a recently published classification derived
from the Delaney and Gonzalez classification as modified
by Rich et al.25 In addition, the vascular damage arising
from external arterial entrapment is subdivided histopatho-
logically into three stages by Levien and colleague.10,16
These stages depend on which layers of the vascular wall are
affected, and can be identified at angiography or intraoper-
atively. This recently published classification appears to be
more logical than the previous ones. However, from our
point of view, it is difficult to classify our cases retrospec-
tively on the basis of the data available, and we have
therefore not done so.
der provocation for group A (ABI0.9 at rest, preoperatively) andd un
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series10 have been published, the results of surgical treat-
ment of PAES cannot yet be appraised qualitatively. In
these studies, success of decompression was based mainly
on the subjective satisfaction of the patients or the patency
of the popliteal artery over the long term.10,25-29
In contrast, the Doppler ankle pressure measurement
we obtained postoperatively under stress showed a signifi-
cant difference relative to the preoperative ABI (Fig).
Doppler ankle pressure was easy to measure, and indicated
freeing up of the popliteal artery immediately after surgical
treatment. A check of Doppler ankle pressure measure-
ments was made in the first 18 limbs by means of postop-
erative angiography with provocation, and with duplex US
scanning in 14 additional limbs. Except for 50% stenosis of
the popliteal artery, no findings were obtained postopera-
tively with either angiography or duplex US scanning that
supplied additional information above and beyond that
provided with measurement of Doppler ankle pressure
alone. After evaluation of our patient population, it could
be shown that measurement of Doppler ankle pressure with
provocation is sufficient as a postoperative follow-up exam-
ination to appraise the results of surgery. Compared with
other more elaborate instrumental techniques, measure-
ment of ABI is simple to carry out. Moreover, it is nonin-
vasive, effective, inexpensive, and almost always available.
If a positive stress test, consisting of a decrease in ABI of
greater than 0.50 under provocation, is used for diagnostic
screening, this criterion was no longer fulfilled in any of our
patients after the operation.8 The improvement in ABI in
the neutral position in group B (P  .0044) in the preop-
erative-postoperative comparison was also highly signifi-
cant (Fig). This result documents the improvement in
blood flow in group B as a result of vascular reconstruction.
Our data document that locally circumscribed damage
to the vessel wall, rather than generalized disease as in
arteriosclerosis, is present in accord with the histopatho-
logic classification already proposed. As documented by the
higher mean age in group B, the degree of local arterial
damage evidently depends on the duration of the entrap-
ment. In addition, there was angiographic proof of arterio-
sclerosis in only 1 patient, although some of our patients
were older (age 47-58 years, n  7).
Inasmuch as arteriosclerosis was not common in our
patients, we consider that more sophisticated diagnostic
imaging is required only postoperatively, to ensure the
highest degree of safety possible in the patient with an ABI
less than 0.9 in the neutral position (TASC recommenda-
tion 16). This was the case in 5 patients in group B in our
study. However, diagnostic imaging with provocation re-
vealed a normal popliteal artery without stenosis.
SUMMARY
The indication for surgical therapy of PAES is estab-
lished only when there are unequivocal clinical symptoms
and entrapment is simultaneously demonstrated at angiog-
raphy under provocation or stress positional magnetic res-
onance imaging. Furthermore, there is an absolute indica-tion in the presence of any arterial wall damage attributable
to PAES. It can be concluded from our measurements that
postoperative determination of the ABI alone, with and
without provocation, is sufficient as a follow-up examina-
tion to appraise the decompression and for quality control.
Compared with other more elaborate instrumental meth-
ods, measurement of the ABI is relatively noninvasive,
quick and simple to carry out, effective, and inexpensive.
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